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"TORNADO - (tor na!.do) - a whirling wind accompanied 

by a funnel shaped cloud, very violent and destructIve in a 
narrow path often for mony mi les over the land. It 

About 10 times a year, winds meeting this 
dictio ary definition sweep through J. orth D kota. 
The exact number i ~ diffIcult to estimate. The) 
seem to e increasing, but this may be ciue to a 
greater awareness of tornado activit: on the part 
of North Dakotans and more complete reporting. 

~orth Dakota is on the northern edge of the 
world ' s greatest tornado area---the central and 
southern Great Plains and the lower Miss issippi 
Valley. r.,·1ore tornadoes occur re than anyplace 
else on earth. 

Generally speaking, tIle tornado zone moves 
north from the G ul f s tes in March to the central 
s tates in April and Ma~r and rea ches N rth Dakota 
in June and Jul y. 

Fortunatel y, ever~ sighted tornado does not 
cause major da mage . Life and propert: i~ thre ten
ed onl y when the tornado touches the ground. I3ut 
then, des truction may be comp ete. 





~ Air sucked into the partial vacuum in the funnel's cen
ter moves at speeds estimated up to 500 miles per hour. 
This produces the sound often described as a freight train 
going through a tunnel, or the roar of many jet planes. 

A severe thunderstorm out of the southwest often fol
lows the tornado. Heav~1 rain and hail add to damage done 
by the tornado itself. Some hail stones have been known 

to weigh 3 pounds. A fter a tornado passes, the ail' changes 
from warm and humid to cool and dry. 

The U.S. Weather llureau issues forecasts of possible 
tornado activity at times when conditions are like ly to 

produce them. Listen for these on radio or television. 

If you see a funnel, keep calm and carry out your pre
arranged plans. 

'kJ~ ttJJUu:JoeJ. a-te I~-
De calm and alert. Eeep tuned to your local radio or 
television station. Decide on action to take if a tor
nado is sighted or reported moving in )'our direction. 

Defore the storfl1 strikes, t.urn off gas and elec
tricit~r. 

'kJhe". a t~o i4 4.iyldeJ-
Go to a storm cellar, an underground excavation, the 
southwest corner of the basement of a frame house, or 
the lower floor of a rei nforced huildil1p-. Brick or stone 
huilding~ without steel re inforcement may collap:;;;e. 
Stay away from auditoriums and gym na s iums . 

Prot.ect yourself f,'om flY~;ng a nn fa lling dobr L. 
Keep a\\,a), fronl windows. Stay under archwa) s, tables 
or similar ~hclter8. Avoid largo rooms.

• 

In open country, move at right angles (to the left 

or ri ght) to the approachi ng tornado' s path. If there 
is no time to escape, lie flat in the nearest ditch or 
culvert. 

You ca n easily out run a tornado in an automobile 

by driving at right angles to its path. Don't race wildl y. 
Normal speed will take you to safety, but speedi ng ma y 
lead to an accident. Remember, car'3 kill more people 
than do tornadoes. 

Keep your curiosity in check. Do not make phone 
calls or visit the damaged area. If you want to help, 

volunteer your services through organized channels . 
Otherwise, s tay at home. Unauthorized persons and 

vehicles in the disaster delay rescue and cleanup work. 

Schools, factories, cities and other organization 
should work out a plan of action in case of tornado 
warnings or sightings, as well as for other emergencies. 
Do this in cooperation ~ftb -~ ,,:{3r9.p~r :. ~uthorities. 

TORNADO ADVICE: 

1. Be alert when tornadoes a~e likely. 

2. Seek shelter in an under~~~d e~~vGti on, ~itc:', )ase

nient of a frame house or rei nforced bui Id i ng. 

3. Escape by moving at right angl e s (to left or right) to 

the storm's path. 
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